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.....so,rherewer€lve?
For the past rwo we.ks I've rried

in vain to assenble the right choice of
words which wouJd bridge the gap
betw€en yesterday and ronorow, in-
sofar as t. strader (boy R/C buns.
Ier) ahd his haurted typewrJrer aie

. . . . . ahd it "ain1" heppened ret,
But, tine and nagazine deadlines rvait
for no nanl The circunstances sur-
rounding ny popping out o{ one place
snd popping in here sre of litde actual
value. Suffic€ to say that I'm very
proud to have becone a member of
the RCM t€an:

Essentially ny function her€ wiI
still be ro get as many prospectire
pilots off the ground - R/C wise -u before. Howerer, I hope to make
this nonthly RCM gelto-gether a com-
posite oI everything RC fron the
simplest Rudder Only to the most
vexing Multi, wid a ,healthy hetping
of things experimenbl in-betwee..

With this in nind, I hope to hear
{rom you by letter, card, or carrier
pis€on. Pictur6, in{omation, sketches
and ideas of what you're doing or
planing will b€ most appreciated. To
save tine, feel {ree to wiite me c/o
P. O. Box 2555, Schenectady, New
York 1809. This will save Eluch time
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snd r"mailiDg. { lub secrPlaries. plea,e know this ,o,. shoutder.woq scamn
takp nolpi l wsnr evnry *rap oI into is rough ;uzz l.re atradl "rried 

r'o
rcgording rhe a(lititi.. )our mob is rrew ir inlo $. grouhd: Srraishr
participating jn. too. doro, {ull bom. traia ctav. att sto'""

W.th 1ou in mind. wett spFnd lhe pu .d: Danas.: rro, 
",ilt i"r..,linert.ouph of LsupslFling a formar. bulkfr.ads gave *uy io rt. i-."i"t.

ro$ing .ouL -ome ideo. ,runing a abh lorce ;f r.piFr. batterhs, and
tpb of them up t\e flag pol. ro br if "ertos rhich disptayed s strons da
anyone s:lulBl, snd scn"rait) dis. 6ire ro -s"t ah.ad...'Asid. fro;rbis,.ussing R/r lroo onF end to rhc Do mu.k; or *.io," damage ro rhe
other. Sone o{ the projecrs I'n work. entir€ structure. And, th;ugh rhe
ing on at tbe lresent time will be Scorpion was not d"s;gned *irtib"sin-
brought up in the near luturFrhose ners-in nind, i" """-t""-" ," "'""iwhich involve d€sisns wi be featured .!hocks', shoutd p"r ir i" g."J "i;Jin lonhcoming issues of Radio Con- with 

"ew".me", 
; *e ..arir,ot muttillol Modeler (at the dis$etion of rhe and/or duat prcporrional!

Editorit. D..ign.yis.. lh. nFxr bomb On th. tsrh oi lun". O,t" S""i"".
w;ll b. rh. S.orpion. for those who -red and I.trore;,".,. N;,i[;;;.
lil,e their shius on rh" tareer side. I ron. Mass. to "u."a *" Hu_oJr]"
Clit Ptpe\ MC ol Eanpshne Count y Rc'erc Ra.uJ;..ddias of tucky t;clee, tn
tafle whi.h natted ol)e. $200 lor AMA/FCC Funn.

Brolhgr Tsdt rrlyod af RC

lhc rlld blue.....

lc l oDEtEt



by TED STRADER

ND lJP

Cornrv Radio Conhollers HCRC AMA course. was the work AXIA is doing

R,rr":i"'r"."""" ir'" rheme {or this rvith regard to reiicf in the consested

...il"e. ..*;il"rrr. saq ro ,air {rqrr1 deparmot lr luok' \'tv
mone\ for the {\44.FCC Fund. The Pn'ourd8rng

;,-;:,i.;;;,,. "i'i" sr.nt.,* is Lime ru hr up rr" tork ma1 tak'

i.l^jii"i;"" 
',1"'ti 

atrai. mrh i. rre rbn. y.ars ard rhe A\'lq'rLL Fund

sm. v"in as lhc Tol"do sa l,,8Frher will 'ontinue lo ne"d )our hnan('al

or rhe DCRC S,moo.ium' . . . . and es sell as m 'ral 'upponl
.r,i 

-,r,"i, 
""ir,"-i,.. the1 'hould {s an inrrresr'd sF'rdtor' I 'ould

r,lla ,p 
"'ir,i. 

."i*: lor hdp l*llng a,+n+ vl reliel knor'

ln rhl monrr deparlm.nr. the eroup ing ' modelcr ol l"hn s 'alrbcr 
srlh

",. "li"-i. ,,i,. izir.s0 oa r,", rhF d,it.. d-r"rrnirrarion. xnd aL lir! js

iiir-,ric'r"Jr'x", bad work {or settins in the AMA drirer's seat!

" "i.l .r tz *"-l*.1 It was also lerv encourasins to- it'" iigl'tisl', of fte evenins was noto that therc were se'eral vouns

, -".1c"l,vincine ralk br 1,6nno,11. nod,l"rs alrendirg rhP HCRC A\"1{

rvc E'";,;'" 6;,*'-, on uU ph".". Rellv Conr'tm" r lirl Piper' mchor

of lhp prF-nl Ja1 AV{ Ot prime nan ior th" etenins end iri" FnrirF

1",.,*t'r. rf'. 150 nLeF pre"";r. of 'lub ar t" b' roundll epplaud"d ior

iii'i"n,i",, MAN'' Ma; At vark, and HCRC eu.*-t speake'; -*.!,^ ^ ""
i#;:";;;;; p";;";, i. "n.. 't'o^; novics ot lohn" pitoting skitL

--f

Dor Fostefs Gee Bee lloat equtpped Chbketu Hawft dolJed up h P6 colots ann

not only gelting sone youngsters in_

terested, making them welcome, but
also devoting a part of the evening

.....and the maDy manufac'
turers sho donabd nerchandi* to
the club, but who were unable to at'
tend- .an be assured that th€ir dona'
tions were greatll aPPreiated and

pronincntly displayed for all to oglel
All in all, the erening was most

enjoyable. Adding to the atmosph€rc
was the prs€nce of such well known
nodelers. as Lew Andrews. Dick Jans'
son. HaN Tonasian, Dale, John
Ross, Harrison \lorgan, Lee Renaud,

and Walt Schroder (Ed's Note:
Who?) and his on, John. The air
was headv with model talk!

Received a l€ller frdm Bill Bart-
lcy, lam*burg. h". J.. about pulse in
general and baltery drain and un'
even pulaing of motorlype actuators

in parricula thG is a conmon.
thoush oft timG rasil) solved probltm.
i{ a serirs of checks are peforned
on th€ entire puhc svstem

Just {or the non,ent, let's switch
the scene to meniion that an 3rc suP'

orGsor circuit wt te ircluding in tbis
nonrhs column ms) also solte thc

orohlen of erratic actuator action
;l,ilc enablins 1o,r to place some of
today's most inexpensive receivers in_

to pulse senjce. S hen re get around
to iescibing the arc suppressor. we'U

point up why some sy5tems sr. olT

Now, back ro Bill's problen:
Thoush the problens were en'

counnired rvhjle using a Dll-Ac' thev
to all IYPB o{ actuators,

,Joln hlm in hls rnonlhlY rentute ln

RC MODEIER
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RELAYLESS TO RELAY

€ven nagnetic, iI all parts of the
system are not in harnony.

Irt's take it step by step, sha we?

Just wlat caus6 off'center pulsidg?
Actualy, it can be caused by the
pulse box, the receiver relay, either
set ol balteries in a two-6€t power
supply to the actuator, th€ rec€iier,
or eren th. linkages to the control
surfaces. In other words, just about
anything cu cau6e it, so the entire
system must be systematically checked
to determine just which part is the
culprit. (In Bill's c*e - and lucky
for rne he disovered that this
problern was the relay, not the Du.Ac!
I wa6 g€ting prepared {or a hang
hcl)

More often than noi, the re.lay

causes of ' center movement of a
motor-type actuator - not b{ause
the relay is not operating as it's de-

signed to - but rader, becau* it
has't been properly adjusted to ac-

connodate pulse s€rvice. A€ built,
R/C relays are desigred and set for
use with either $capements or selvos.
Th€y pul-in upon receipt of a pie.
deternined anount o{ cu$ent and
drop-out when this currrent is either
dirninished or removed.

In pulse operation, this sane relay
has to be "baianced" lo give satis-
factory seNice. The balance, ir this
case, is to get an equal pull-in aad
drop.out movemen! and contact Pres-
sure. Tfie better the bdance, the bet-
ter the actuator will work - all other
conponents being up- to -par. (We
didn't realize how lucky we were,
years ago, when the only relay avail'
able was the big Signa 4F. It had a
hair spdng type adjustment to balance
the pullin and drop.out o{ the arma-
ru.e which nade balancing an actu-
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a!o. as easy as possible.)
A word ol caution - if you IiDd

that your rclay is needing sone fine
adjustments! Use extrcme care when
bending the spring r€tainer tab on
today's tiny rlays for nore or less

tension. They ue ddicate itens which
are not desig'ned to withstand much

One other case oI uneven actuator
movement b an el€ct c motor which.
because of uneven magnetism in the
lield magnet, has a tendeDcy to pull
more in one direction than in the
other, even wirh equal battery suppli".
on ei&er sido snd all the rest of the
system ch€ckins out A"OK. In check'
ing and using a {ew thousend tiny
electric motors, we've rarely found
one where this condition was so pro.
nounced that it couldn't be couected
by mtay amature adjusinent.

ThorouAh system cb€cking wil usual.
ly isolate your "culpdt" eithei in the
relay tension or one or rhe other of
the actuator's battery supplies. How.
ev€r, don't rule ou! linkage friction.

We've all gotten quite a bit o{ help
lately by the appearance on the RC
rcene oI high quality elmtronic puls-
ers which have built-in centering ad-
justm€nts. This fact was graphically
demonstrated to me jlrst a lew eve.
nings prior to tlis gab session when
I decided to see if ii was possible to
u3€ at least one of ny three idle re.
layless reeivers. One is a thrce year
old Citizen Ship LT3 and the other
two are kit nodels and very inexpen.
sive - the Ace 3VK and Controlaire
5. On separat€ occasions I've hooked
each to a 50 ohm relay (relay replac-
ing an e*apement {ith black and red
Ieads {ron raeiver hooked to coil oI
relay) to *e iI any-one would pulse,

With the relay attached, but no
sctualor wir€d into the points, each
rcceiver was noted to accept pulsbs
as fast as ny pulse box could send
them out. But, when a motor type
actuator was attached lo the rclay,
each receiver began to run wild, indi.
cating that the electrical 'spikes" gen-

- erated by the motor o{ ihe actuator
(in this case, a Go-Ac) trisgered the
reeiver. Tests with other types oI
motorc in dift€rent makes of actu-
ators and/or servos resulted in the
sane erratic type behavior.

On the evening in qu€stion, I'd d€-
cided tlat sone experimentiDg was to
be done to se if at least one of these
rceivers could be quieted down and
pressed into servie. (Now, it should
be reafiimed that each rcceiver works
perfEtly with escapenents - the pli
mary {unction each was desisned to
perform!)

A simple test trarness was rnade
which insluded a 50 ohn relay, thrce
iwo-pencell battery boxes, and a {e-
rnale plug which corresponded with
lhe thr€e pronged nale plug being
used on the receivers. I don't recall
which rceiver strrted the test, and it
doesn't matter, a3 lhe final results

With lhe transnitts nearby, ant€n-
na collapsed, batteries in the pubF
tet haness, and all systdrs ready,
the entire bit oI business was tun€d
on. One by one, the conponents (see
sketch) were added until the fBt re-
c€iver quiet€d down and began fol.
lowins the stick oI the Ace Phelps
pulser fsithfully. Bur this was only
one-third of rh€ t€st. W€ were cer.
tain that this arc suppr$Eor n€twork
would need alteralions lor each of the
other two remaining reeiv€r€ to oper-
ate - iJ lhey'd operate at aU.

As luck (?) would have it, rle
olher two accepted this network com-
patibly with no alterations. Th6 added
luxury was supplied by tI€ Rudder
Trim leature o{ the pulser. Unde.
nornal circumstances, using one relay
{or three diferent receivers would
have meant an amature adju:rment
to th€ relay each time rhe receiv€r
was chased. (The reson is that each
receivo would deliver a difer€nt
amount oI cur.ent to the relay, re-
sulting in more or less amount of
arnature pull-in as compared to a

(ContiNreA on pase 50)

CONVERSION

PLUS

ARC SUPPRESSION

- COI{I{ECT RELAY COIL AS IF IT W€RE AN ESCAPEI{EiIT

- IIOSI CAPACITORS CAiI6E II{STALL€D TO RELAY COI{'ACI PLATE

- AI{ ADDITIONAL IO UH RFC (CHOKE) CAN B€ IiISERTEO IN OTIIER MOTOR IEAD

RC 
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GROUND UP

(Continued lrcn pase 26)

constant amount of relay drcp,out
in turn, rBultirg in an ofl.sid€d op.
eration of the actuator). But with the
Rudder T.im featurc of the pulse box,
clrnti'ing for ea.h rcceiver becane a

In rhs liule on the-scene descrip-
tion oI s night,atihe,bench, I've at.
tempted to cl6ri{y sleral different
phases ol system checkidg, which as
this description does, ties together to
give you a succesfully operariDg rig.
And, though this little arc suppressor
wolked successfully on three difrerent
nakes of receive$, I don't walt you
to assum€ that it will work on a great
nany. I checked one receiver which
has been working in my e$apement
system on lhe Pronle P-51 ud it
would not allow pulse operation. How-
eve., I do l€el that by iDcreasing the
valueE of lhe capacitoB, €ven lhis
rec€iv€r will snap into line. You nay
have to substitute larger capaciror
values on your receiver relay to get
the desired results. For safety's sake,
be sure to install a DPST switch in
the system as shown ro eliminate thc
possibility o{ a capacitor leaking and
l.itlins your batteries.

About batteries: On pulse, one oI
the bigge.t oflenders is system fric-
lion. Doni let it fool you, ii's there
whether in the rorque rod to the tail
surfac€s or the rod to the engin€
throtde. The linkag€ to the throttle
should be as €asy to activate as it
would iI you were using an escape.
ment for throttle movement. Such ftic.
tion is sonethiDs we all have to fight

- whether you have several yea6
pulse experience or on your 6rst ship.
When I finished the Co-Wind a while
back, I spent alnosr as much dme
fiddling with rhe coDtrol linkages as
I did applying the finish coats of
dopel Once rhe job was done, my re.
ward was in the {orm of bsuery sav.
ings. I llew'last year and a few flights
thi6 year on th. sane {od. pencells!
And .this in addition to many hours
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o{ "playing" at club neets and lrieDd-
ly lete night get.to-geth€rsl (P.S.-l
use alkaline enersizers in this appli-
carion, or mercury c€lb).

Thousht naybe you'd li}e to *e a
prettly combo designed to help gct
you into the swim of thin$! Don
Foster Ghe CEE BEE Line nan) in-
srall€d a set of his %A sized, ready-
to-use tough plastic pontoons on his
Chicken Hawk (should catl this a
Chicken Hawk P6-E nadne conver.
sioi!). Don te s me ard everyone
he neets - that, thoush his Baby Bee
doesn't have eDough steam to get this
combo of the *ate., h€ has a ball
hand launching it in the field and
landing on the grass. Sez it hasn't
tipped over on landing yet!

I'm not sure, bur I have a {eeling
$at I'n running out of magazinel
Just enough space to invite you to
drop s line snd tell us what youre
doirs RC nise. In the meanrime, l fi
going ro try and work up a tester
idea {or pulse fans which will nake
cornponent balance easier.

Keep those {requency flags wavins!

Positive Spring.Loaded
Centering for Control Surfaces

4n

Harland Haneen of Muakesonr
Michigar, lusesrs this method for
a simple, accrrrar€, and concealed
method of .pring cenrering for
€scap€ment op€r|r€d rudd€r and
elevaror surfaces. Thts merhod is
exceptionally suir€d for usc with
Babcock emapenenrr, or with the
Digitran lysrem, where a meihod
of light, but po6ilive cenr€rins
is f€quired. Eliminar€3 the need
Ior unsighrly surface mounted
spfin85.


